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HOADLY NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR.
HOIST SCENES IN THE CONVE NTI-tN.PLATFt'HM OF

PRINCIPLES.THE CANDIDATES.

The Ohio Democratic Convcution at Colum¬
bus yesterday nominated Jndpre Hoadly, of

Cincinnati, for Governor. General Ward, arba
was defeated, announced himself as a candidate
for tho United States Senate. John G. Warwick,
of Stork County, was nominated hy acclaina.*

tion for Lieutenant->Governor. The platform
commends a tariff for revenue limited
to the necessities of the Government,
condemns the reduction on wool as

a discrimination against agricultural in¬

terests, favors a graded license system in

regulating the liquor traffic and protection of

Americans ahroid, and demands a purification
of the Civil Service.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION.
tue tanaa uta*av judge hoadly and gen¬

eral WARD.
Hit ffataaaasni to tbs trib^se,)

Columbus, OIuo, Judo 21..George Hoadly, of

Cincinnati, was nominate*! by the Democrats to-day

for Governor after a strangle that co\ild not Lave

been more fierce or turbulent without becoming a

riot. It lasted five hours, and waa hot from the

¦nut. Yesterday and to-day hud been one to the

candidates and to moat of the delegates. Crowds
Barged at the public resorts ail nisht long. Excite¬
ment never abated. The urn val of a divided dele¬

gation from Cincinnati stimulated dickering from

early in the evening. Couriers wei* ruuning all
nigtit from the rooms of the riuididatea and back

again with reports and propositions from the
various delegations. Nearly every one wanted some

thing. Thia tended in some degree to shake alle¬
giances. Ho Kilv'i purpose was la make up for ths

("iuciunali defection. He did not apply himself
st iir*.t to getting back that support, but showed
himself a shiewd leader by seeking to make such
inroads elsewhere as to fores Cincinnati to support
him bodily or suffer the humiliation of his uorui*
nation without such support, lie a-sumed that no

part of the delegation would consent to be in a

certain minority. His purpose in t!)is respect was

ultimately accomplished, but not until after tho
lighters hail as* irled themselves ia convention.

Grncr.il Ward was apprised of thf&o tactics, aud
slthough he devoted himself actively to holding
bis own, which would have kept him tu tho lead,
he had ueithar the fertility of resource nor the
meausof execution that Hoadly possessed. The
result was that while he was apparently holding
fa«t to Cincinnati, delegates, whose loyalty he did
not quest im). were slipping away fruin hun. The
night's confusion and the temptation* of bargaining
made traitors in the veteran* camp. There were

nit many of thom, but enough to give Hoadly
the advantage. Esiiiuatsa early last night put
Ward about thirty voti* ahead, but still
twenty votes start of a majority. It
was char that who ever might lead
on the first ballot would hive the hurrah when th*
second roll call begun. Thia was to lie important,
if 'or no other reason than that Hoadly and Wani
were running a neel, and neck race and were both
within a few votes of a majority.

ASSi-MIILING OF TUK COXVr.STlOX.
The convention hall was crowded ni 10 o'clock

thistnoruiug. Bloodshot eyes and dis ordered linen
Wiro aa common in the galleriaa as on the floor.
Theresas sitting room upstairs for probably 400
people; not less than OOO forced their wayup.
The rail in front was utilized for seats all
the way round; the aisles were packod
and a solid mass of heads reached io tho wall, lt

waa impossible down stairs foi fully half tha dala*
fat.* to get seals. The pas*a*j« naya were blocked
iroui tue door to the sta<e aud an the stage there
wa* hardly standiug room. The doorkeepers were

as tiajUnat in onlei inc sajan to bo thrown away aa

assy were in taking tiekets, but ih-y could not

atrip pockets aud before the proceedings nsajaa
tobauco Basan * wa* rising from ali parts of the na 1,
mingled with thu smell of clothes dampened by a

sharp rain and furnBS anal told how nerve,* had
been quieted dining tae trying laiiora of thirty
houri.

Dil Ml CITIES OK TIIK C'lIAII'MAV.
It wai not santa thin lifte u minutes after the

app tinted hour when Chairman irvine's round
fi? uro ami lagsrsoll-llka head unshod their way
from tbf Iri'i ol the stage to a small table in front.
Tlc hall was in au uproar, d-dcg.ites clamoring for
toals, and tho stout resistance ol their eneaaanls
was elititiug vociferous entertainment from the
talleries. The chairman pound I the table with a

can**; he m)ght huve whispered witt) as much
effect. A lull in one quarter b'eineJ to redouble
contusion in every other. A stouter cane was banded
ovor from the bael* part of tho atjajaBt, and aftur
covering the table with dents the chairman wa*

able to let it be understood that he had something
to say. Then the, noise slowly subsided. Whan
something like order came, a wiry, rasping voice
from tho gallen lilied the hall with a dj .styptic pro¬
test against smoking. The gallery crowd took up
the erv, and he was 8 bold mau who kept hts eiyai
pulling under that fusilade. I'ivo minutes wero

probably wasted in this performance, foi which the
Chairman made up by calling, the convention to

saataaaa without the aid of anyac. After
tbe report of the Committee on Perma¬
nent Organization, the oak cudgel was

banded over to Mr. Mc-Sweeny, who iras lo bold
the reina over the convention. Bia 'in lint dla*
claimer of knowledge of parliamentary lactic*, ami
the trustful maimer in which he tlnew himself on

the consideration and gool-will of the butty,
eager, factional assemblage saint's him, were hardly
lem ludicrous than the grotesque attitudes willi
**hich Ins long bodv eni|ihasi/.ed the puriods of bis

salutatory. Tue stage ciowd had hollowed out a

ayaasasaaaatfl for him, and ho bamnad azainat
friende ou one aide aud then ou the olh-r. and
at the climax of hi* ardor nearly
atumblod over the footlights. Applause
Was quick, acarcolf a sent Mice failing
tocallit out and the old Scute, iiu.tii was bastsd
by it into a redness of face and extravagance of
feature in which the Sana played a part af dangs*
to those within its reach.

WRANGLING OVKR TUB PLATFORM.

Time was lost waiting* for tbe t'oinuiitie-s on !{».*-

tjatiims, which had been wrangling all night STsi
the platform. Ibo mass of delegate) caret life
aimil', iii.vt and when no ono responded tn the catt
for a report, a voice fiom the Cincinnati quarter
jnovtd to go to the next order of baslssaa 'I hi*
ass doue and the delegations aunounced
their choice of members of the Mule Cuiu-
oiittee. Mr. McSweeuy called again for tho
Committee ou Resolutions. There was a pause of
tu instant aud then a motion to proceed with busi-
-*«aa was agaiu proposed.
"Do yea know what the next order of business

lat** asked Mr. McSweeuy, raising a warning linger.
A cheer lrom all over the hall answered bim. " It

lt." lie went on, as though imparting information,
' tbe presentation of candida!' »."

That's what we want," some ons shouted, and
the crowd yelled. Mr. McSweeuy nani that tba
Governor led ths list. Another spasm of cheering
****a succeeded by the only ai'ence of tho
.ay. Even until this moment tho candidates
aere wary of each oth»-r. No one stepped
forward. The announcement of the order was re¬

peated, but without response. After au expectaut
moment a delegate moved to proceed to balloliug.
There was a about ot dissent, aud agaiu the con¬

tention waited.
NOMINATING TIIK CANDIDATES.

The motion was repeated fioiu another part of the
.all- Tho chairman rose alowlj* aud walked to the

lr *

rout of the stage. Surveying the hall, but seenii

no prospect of otherwise hastening business, h<
was about to put the motion, when he wat

addressed from one of the wings from be
hind by Thomas rowell, followed by th.
stooped shoulders and heavy gait of ex-Senatoi
Thurman. Tho Convention blared up again with jj

nish of cheering which continued intermittentl.i
while Powell spoke, and started the rafters bk ht
phced the name of Durbin Ward in nomination,
Mr. Thurman sat a few feet away during this speech,
an 1 at ifs close shambled forward, holding a note¬
book. A fresh outburst greeted him. When at last
he was allowed to proceed ho read from the note-
bo. >k, resting it on bis lame arm as he turned the
pages, and stopping midway in his sentences to re¬

lieve a loose cough. The Cincinnati dissenters bc-
essas boisterous over these proceedings. They were

evidently yal fat Wald. Promptly following Mr.
Thurman. Michael J. Ryan, of Cincinnati, ad¬
dressed tho Chair. "Give it to'em now, Mike,"
came from the gallery, as a sturdy,
black-bearded Irishmen faced the delegated. Ryan
put Hoadly in nomination, and the majority from
Cincinnati set about discounting thc noise that tho
minority had made over Ward. There was not
mora than ordinary enthusiasm in other parts of the
hall, but Cincinnati was demonstrative enough for
a whole convention.
The dissenting delegates sat gloomy and silent,

until one of them, calling for cheers for Ward, sent
hats flying in tne gallery, and brought delegates to

their feet oheenng for their favorites. Noone fol¬
lowed Mr. Ryan for Hoadly. but there were two
nysaahas for George W. Geddes, and then balloting
begau.

THE CONVENTION IN AN UPROAR.
Tho Butler County mass convention had In¬

structed tho delegation from that county
to vote for Hoadly, but half nf tbe
delegates favored Wald. The county chairman
¦Announced the vote in accordance with instruc¬
tions. Tho Ward delegates protested. Sidos were

taken all over the hall, and proceedings were

checked that the delegates might wrangle over tho
atunuiiieeineiit. The appointment of sergcanta-ut-
arms early in the day had cleared the aisles, but
now they were again blocked with a BSallsss crowd,
all talking at once. Mr. McSweeny mopped his
face and looked around pleadingly for help. The
heavy cane had beeu doing |Brains as a gavel so far
with slight cflect, but now its ponderous rapping*
were almost unheard. The crowd was pressing
toward the platform, orators were gesticulating
wildly without hearing iheir own fawna 'Ibo
poiut at issue wan over*j naven vats* for
War.l. Mr. Mi-Sweeny give ny in despair,
aud General Powell stepped forward aid lal*..,I
Ins baud. Ibo uproar was for an Instant su.*i» n<lc<l,
only tn bs redoubled when he had pr.'posed that
every delegate ba allowed to vote aa ho pleased.
.Mr. Armstrong, of Cleveland, screeched a osmand
thar the saotioa ns tabled. A vote by Montlea was

taken, and the mothm to table tailed by a small
majority. This set the Ward men in a treu/.v nf
exuberance, and an hour and a half paused before
sueer fatigue allowed the roll call to proceed.

THE UNIT IIIT.K ItRoKKS-.

The first ballot left Hoadlv thirty short of a ma¬

jority, and Wald thirty behind Hoadly. Then it

was the turn of Hoadly's supporters In «hoiir. The
Huller County patfiabis nus was npeatad on the
second ballot. Half the butler Comity delegates
wanted to be heard at once. Itu* lirsi ballot orators

wero reinforced by a seora of others.

Ons of them in his ardor lifted the
silk hat fioin the head of a ma'i in flout of him aad
tlung it across tbs hall. .Mr. liettwaeny banned
away at thc table, and then advanced to the foot¬
lights, which bo Knacked out of anana arith (bs
heavy ciel ol 'iii-(ine, betore he could make l.im-
aclt tnaiil. Then be ruled (hat the Hotter deli
might vnto singly. A tlood of curses and cboera
was let tooee by this di Oision, but it stood, and at
last the ballot nae completed through a fury of
excitement. Then cann* tba (tuning point ol tba
day. Hoadly and Ward had both mad- cams. A
fbrewd chairman from Qie*ne County announced a

change ni Ins county vote, making it solid tor
Hoadly. lt wa* a dianne of only u unnlo rata ia
eight, but the ii''|e.'a'e» did nm know this until
alter a panic oct in, nnd nbea atti
were begun to quit it by solid changes
for Wan!, Homily hud tbe majority. The Butler
County uproars were only shlld'a play cotliiiared
w ttl tba din ami excitement that tilled tba ball al
this time. A thoaaaad thrunta were yelling lhere
was a ru*h foi ward and the stage was 01*080til
loade I down with straggling, yelling, Bsanpiriag
delegate*. m'ikan's vain* LAJaOM.
John McLean, ol Ia, yatjairar, nhobadbaea en¬

gineering the Ward movement since last night, was

liftod by tho crowd iu fr mt natl I he BtOOd on the,

rail of ths otahas'fa aft* where, with a white tans
sad a big dlaaaood Wanbiai ou bis bau i, ne burled
deeanne nt lloadly and celled nu tha Waul ss io
htand togetuer. A movcm-ut ni the crowd while
be was speaking hurled him stumbling 'rn .vu

over a pair tables to the

Bt4*fS* lioadiy'a noiniiiatioti thou being
sssaradi Qenernl .Powell moved to make
lt BBSnlSSOlia The motion was about to be put
when Powell was warned that he was too

early. bo he withdrew the motion to

await a count aller the annonneentsut
ol which be reuewed it. Mr. lloadly waabfoagbl
ri und sp ike, a* did the other favorites later OB ;
but alter the Domination tn* prueeedinga war*
comp natively tame, although still boisterous ind
excited.

1 he event of th* dav after Mr. Hoadly'a speech
wan the convention's reception of GeasruJ nerd.
Ho snob eathuaiaaui waa man ifeatad al say other
time. Tim old mau could liol coucal how badly
tho day's defeat had Aouii.ie.i linn, ami
tho convention was nady and profuse
with aaprassinna of sympathy ami nomi
wiil. So winn; be rebuked tnoin, ami yoi nae over-
Bowing ..it.i tenderness lol tha pm ty, tba delegates
rose to a mau and nave Bim mom than a Tutor's
welcome and promise. Hi* announcement of ins
candidacy for the United States beanie capyeds
* sn* ot remarkable warmth and spirit, Thora were

no ludieatwua af adjourumentat 11 o'clock, when I ba
cnn vein iou had been in cont numil * session for t li i j-

lei-ii bonnand when only aeren of the teu placea
0 Ml" ticket il ul been li.leil.
During the evening asasiou Charles W. Idetcalf

and Peter Kelly got into a li*;lit wi'h tue Hamilton
('minty delegation, md s row bad to ba Quelled by
tbe police. The mea nata stnoted sad locked np,
Kelly ia a biol her of Alderman Kelly, who
shot a man at tho election in ('ituiniuti
on Tuc day evening. The norh of Banking the
ticket coiitinueii with gras ieat eonfusion. JuhnG.
Warwick, ot Stark (Jaunty, was nominated for
l.ieuteiiaut-ljovc.iiior by acclamation, tho other
nominations were: Supreme .luii^;-, short term.
Martin ll Follett, ol W..rillington County; Supreme
Judge, lonu ici m. balwin Owen, ol rVUllamt i loon*
ly; Supreme Court Clerks, John J Cruikshank, ot'
Miami County 2 Attorney-!'cncrai. Janies Law*
Kine; Auditor of Slate, Loni Ifelaewelter, of
1 raaaiin County; lYsasarar of state, peter lirady.

TBE PlaATFOBM,
The iieiii.i.'i'.icy of Ohio ut convention a-iscuihlr-il

hersey antral tbs prluerpiei of tbs partj sa Bxprcaacd
In Ute pi'tuiartra and in tin- Mate and .National pint turin*
tit regard to personal liberty, Metres function or g.i
(.'ovi-riiiiu nt, unit 8B emilia-i-i) lo tue iiolltle.il creel n-

ii:ipiiiic..i by tbs great louatiei sf Um beiooeraue pun-,
'1 ional Jril.T-oii. I lu-.ipiilH-iiiliiii nf th-an principle*
to tun pii-M-lii OOlldltlOD ili-liiiunll Hie purilicaliou ol tun

nubile services iii*- jmui. iiinent nt the rotoesra of tba
public treasury, tba equalisation of all public burdeua,
tba arreei of profligaej sud extravagnnea that eorrapts
tue administration ol put), ic udall-! ami a tm at li un k.- la
tae polio/tbst uss so lour been pursued by the K>pub*
lleea party of (avorlns uiuiviiliiai und claw* intertill al
lin- Miyeusa ol tbe Isborlaa ami wealla prodoclns people.
of tbs c j iin rj ; end we reenuouaoe mir previous
4ii" tor at****** ni >Bey, t.i<* rradn*l ext aetioa or tue
pu Bile 'i' in jut tin- icu in ni ot peastsoa to disabled
mini, n, tiii-.1- wlvei ami orpbaas

.,./ -We lavin a tan" tm rcvoiw- limited to ihe,
i of a government economically sdmlatainred

ninl so ..(ijuitcil in it* app.icui|nii» u< to pii-veni BBequal
trardcua, encourage prosaetlva Interacts m borne aud
attoHi. lu-t eompenistlou to labor, but act ta areats or

lo.-t- .ii ii",mlle..
laird Taeaetof tba Betmsttsaa Congteaa reducing

the i.n ill ni vi mil, i I i, h. ii- willie linn- IBtlTsaalBg lt
OU mo.Uti li u -nil-, ni" any lii_liiy protected, mu* mlipii
lum li i. mn .nc in lavor of mo
aud asatnsi tin- agricultural mtcrssu of the country,
and ougbt nut lo bava use* ci ucl, aud w. bssrtili ap-
units ti'K a.t.ii.i "¦ i- ia '¦ in ... ara of is* Outs
uil-aa.i'i:i ,n Uuncreae la rulla* aga nat tbat increase
fourth inc Deon* r, .ii >. M aa i. .i.v.:i}4 baa been,

oppnicii io hiiuii' "-"j ieglalaUug aud unequaltaxation
in uuy lona, iiini i* tn lavor ol iii* largest liberty ot
prlvat* conduct son .'iiiii mil) thc public wollare and
l. e Iinlii-"I oilier*, a.ul of WSTlllatia* ;lie llijuor traffic
aod providingagainat ibo eviia resulting th iciioin hy
ajiniii-ou* sud properlj graoed Ueeaas ayatem.
Ftjtlt low aluin.¦« ol im- prSBSUl contract ityitcm in

our mute pmticntuwy, by wbieh tb* prodacuol lbs
ciiovicti ute lui u*,'ii( iii;n i-iiiip iiiinii nita tbs pi'Un *

toatUucd sa l .itu I'ase.

FOREIGN NEWS.
HEAVY FLOODS IN CKNTRAL EUROPE.

BsksTLOr* Juno 21..-The lands now prevailing in
Silesia wero attended by water-epouta. A large
part of the town of Hi rsc tiberg ia submerged and
houses in the adjacent villages are flooded. A. rail¬
way near Salzbrunn waa washed away. A unmoor
of cattle perished. Brealau advices to-day state
that during the last twenty-four honra the rise of
tho River Neisse, at the town of that name, has
been most alarming, tho water having reached a

higher mark than it bas attained since L829. Tho
evangelical school and church, two barracks and
part of the Post Office are submerged. Disastrous
floods are also reported in Bohemia and Moravia.
The Dauuhe is expected to overflow its banks
Shortly, as the River inn and tho mountain streams
arc n*.ing rapidly. The quay at Linz is already
flooded,
Bkk.xi.au, June 21..Tho Oder and the Bober are

ri*ini: rapidly. The valley of the Buber is like au
inland ssa. Many adjacent villages aro flooded.
The water in the Neiase has beena to fall.

CARKER OF ? FRENCH aJIVEMIUKEB.
BitussKLS, June 21..The trial is proceeding at

Marthe-en-Faiiiepe of M. Boland, a French adven¬
turer, who, by pretending that he knew Victor
Hugo, M. Gambetta and other men of prominence,
obtained 000,000 francs fruin a local banker. Ho
fled to France, but was extradited on the demand
of tho Belgian autlioritie*. The prisoner dei 1.ired
yesterday that M. Gambetta had paid him
large amounts for procuring important German
papers concerning Prions Bismarck. Bs al-<» Said
that the iiioiu.y which he waa accused of eatbeetling
bad really been paul him io bribe members of tbe
French Chamber of Deputies,

ORGANIZKD TO " RI.MoVK" TYRANT-.
Dublin, Jim- 21..In Ihs inquiry which is now

in pangie a at, Mullinger In oonosetiou with the
murder of Mrs. .Smythe in April, ls**..', an informer
leetlfled lani aa anaasataataoa society had been
Marted by Mi, bael and John Fairaii, with the object
of runMVing tyrants and bad landlord8. Antoni
ihoso who had been aaatSd by tho society for
"removal" wire two gentlemen. Smythe and the
Earl of Longford, and two of the prisoner* were de¬
pute.1 to exe ats the sen lenee. The eight prisoner*
charged with complicity katha murder of Mis.
Smellie, were present at a meeting held in March,
I****:.', outouie the noass oi lbs mother of ibe
Ingana

THE KHEDIVE AND THU MASSACRES.
l.i'Muix. Jaaa32..Loni Raadnlah ' burchill, in

a wriiieii communication to Mr. QladeOSBS*atatad
that lu* wonk) li .m. over io thc latter an btoterieel
iiieiii'iraiidiiin proving the Khedive's compi.' 'v

in the BBSasaarss at Alexandria if Hu*

Prises Mnif-ei weald Brassies a full
Inquiry. Mr. Qladstons replied thal la any step
the (io Vet ll lue lit iii li; ht I.ike he posit loll of t he k he¬
ll ive a.* ruiei of Egypt wonl be duly regarded. .

the utmost eateni of bu resonrcea in bringing ur
aucb witneeaes a* ney ba oere -aiv to prove tho
tr inti of the statements ni tin* pariicular.

LOUISE MI' in I.- I KIAL BEOUlf.
I'aim**, Jana -.1. -Tha trtal of Loniaa Michel mia

charneof im King to pillage wa* begna t"-d iv. I he
woman denied tho truth of tbs chane, (thesaid
sim bad Circulated au sddress to the army iu order
lo counteract Orienuiel propaganda.

THRICE wm mu.I) in A DUEL
OOWI AMlMiPl.K, .lune ill. -\ duel was fonght

to-div boiwoea M. Biehler, Isaeaaduaaretary of the
Russian I.emtiou at Athen*, and M. Ballazzi. I he
former wa* wounded in tl.r e place*. 'J ho
amt Kassina t stjenia aadtha (Hinman police tr..-a
io prevent lbs luci-ling.

QUEEN sUKAVALO BKPOBTED DF.AD.
PAM**, Jillie JI..Al the Clinic! Coull ll Meelina

to-day it wa* positively staled that the Queen of

Ifadagaaeaf liad been dead -ix months, aud that the
military party had oooeeul. .' Ihe tact,

».i

CARETO CflOICE OF ALTERNATIVES.
Di I'.l.is, .lune 'J\.. Tltr Iritk limes says the

nasal ii iv* fives .tum-'- ( u.y. th<* laforas***, lbs
option of prac eding to ono of ta* Bri ur of
in las rales -sd ami allow- d lo resaela tn Daiilla witu'.u-.

;.!" ilmi.

CABINET Bl MOBfl IN SPAIN.
Mahuid, .limo 1*1..Kuuiors of a Ministerial

swats ere errant. senor Olrou, aieiatet of Ju*

neary af tbs rapanlad eltacsta of tba pi at sad syposl*
lion, and d-nre* to r.-'lre (rom oll'u a. ll li Belt*VOd, how.

ever, i icsats. the Prim*-Minuter, will do nt*

Btmost to av.ii I an if ttl* MiuWtry until au-

t iiiu.

TUT. BEVOLUTION IN BCUADOE.
fir MIK I.Sll'AL ASH wirril AH! HI AS IKI.L'.KAIII )
GtTYAQtHL, .lunn lil..lt ia reported that

Veiuteuiiiia willaairandal Ihoetty sf be en nlleved te
i eui ii tu pmsralablp sad hi* <>tii ten meir praaaal isi»t
tn.ii-, to »iitch propoaitloa tbs opposion nerti i
B*TeS Ul* 8*y*et8d thal a lind alta, a Wll b* iii.uh-
.hurlly.

TOPIC- IN (IMA.
Havana, Jun;' 21..Thc public sale nf the

AiiiciH-.iii hr!*.' Mettt*j which wa* a IVOrtSM I ti 'ike

pines on Mas90th leal., wa* anap -ii-1 in- sfdet of C ty
tain dru. M. I'm: flailsSI. au .1 Inti iiu-ut of ail Hu- pro-

ssedtngalahanagelaal tn.- rossel an i serge 1st vm.alma
of tu matanta i*»w* wu ata*red io b .em io me ns ind
Oovi meit.
emit .in in"i'T.il I'r.'ii'l r.M-t Vu* declared tbs fros

linn, nf 453 puiroeiiiii los beloogius to tbs plantations
America,Maa Joaquin sad Auairalla, and hu* ordered
tin-11 limn.il* to stamina lat* the euipeeiUtyofonnera
lu uulawruiiy retalolag pstrsetsa los.

Ni:\vs PBUM Hil: DOMINION.
Tit r.itii'iKo, .Iiiuc 21..lu thc Toronto Con-

fereaeeof tha Mirtiwdlat Caarea th- h..*is o'union was

adopted by t» vote ol iii" to :i7.

Loaoea, Ont, Inns -' -Ths Oem ral Assembly of the

rreniiyleiiaii I linn li ol Canada held Ila last 88888*8 lo

1I11V. 'Hie Heil tum lime will bs lu-hl 111 Tumut.1 I June,
He 1. i.">ai sddrsssea to tue Hiiesa ead io tbs uoveru-

or i.ciienil im re ;ul"pt< i).
(ll iawa, June '21..ll ls hi lui-olllilally iiiiuoiiuccil Hui!

Matthew A Blchay, M.P. for HaUfas* wlU ba att*aasatsd
Meiiicuant-doveriior of Nova ru-nti.i.

QpmO*JaaS H..fl*h8 dtailel l- liebig pri'pared for

the arrival Sf the (Jovrriiur deio-i il BUS* tlie I'rtneess
I.Ulll*!-.
Mo-TKKAi, june 21.-Dr. iJawion, principal of Mc-

(iill I'nlvcrsity, lias bren appointed 11 vici-prc* ideal
sf shs Iii lltab Aaeeaaetlaa and nm attend tim aaannl
nwetaaj m tagtaad tinn year. Psnr hundred and Barty
un lulu r* ol the BSSSelSltOB have entered their names ai

coming tu Canada mit year

POBEION NOTEA
IyOMiius, .lune 'ji. lu me chess tournament to-day

BngHeh heat li.ai Ivl'iirii".
Lonaon* *fnns Ul..Tb* Government has aanenneed

its inlantina to saaadaa the OMattaal Piesndnre tun for
the. prsannl lesatou.
I/omdov, June 21..-The Jlriilsti North Horneo Com-

POBJaWolallT (lenin* the report ftuit th- it.ifTof tha
eoaapsay bad bea t nsassaeroS ny natives tu Boraso,

ly isiiiis, June PL.Tba «ti a in Mernda* a bleb aaflsd
fresiQueeuaiunufar*n*ew*Tors t**k*s*r.had os boord071
Mni iiiniii, 171 or whom are Brion* mel SOO SJesndlnn
v ..ll.*.

( numil am \, Norway, June 21.-The Storthliis has

rcje.-teii i,v B vote of MO uar* to :1V. yeas a prupo.nl to

toa tao nil iwiiiic- of tbs Crowe Priam t»r 50.000
ironer lue opponenia of tbe aaeaaaia are di*aaii«u>d
willi lin- polltlOW .Hu Ullin.

Vi.hcaii i.iis. June 21. -At thc opening yeitcrdav of ttie
Tennis Cnurl, wlic-re the I'liiid K«tate n-et lu 17**'.) Bad
Btvore net to 'Ii-miIvi- until n c >ii"tiiutlo 1 nsd h. eu ni.

tallied, M. ieriy, tin- l'liiue Muiihler, BBB** a ipOSOb In

windi be said: " 1 ne bsii ot 17*11 langai na that lt is sol
lores tm'iiiiut mat iiiiiiupiiri. lin- taoveaaeal ot 1788
waa Irrealstible ihiihi to tlie uuiuu ot nil revotu-
110.nita"

l.'iM.ii*;, June -ji. Tin. Kuiprca of (lenniiny ha*
Miiii-ii tn <-*>it en Vic: orin i-iprenin** lier deep BJ in pal hy
With Ihe klirti'iiTK liv Itu- 81aaltSC nt (hu chililli ii** rn lei*
tui 11 m. nt .it boam r niel hui latunlay.

TUE HOMCEOPATBIO CONVENTION.
Bi 1 VM.it, .lune 2i.--At tin* iiiccliuif of thc

linn.11-011.nine luiii'.iltt* lield Hill iiiormu*' tue liar, aili

tolnOV ead Anaduiiy rcpnrtnl on tlielr SSSP ''*'°

luidccii. Au intiansttng utm anatea ina beldoa t--** mb-

Jccl ot auiiM'p u* mrtf-iy. ufler which tao place fer
in-xi yam's nice ins* waa voted fur, laajatUBf
wita tue ofllc-rs for tho corinna; year.

JDra. O. H-. Rnnels of Indinnap illa, J. C. Handers of Cleve¬
land, and QsecgS A. Hull of ihlcaifo were luitiiiiiaLed for
the preildency. Dr. Handers waa elected bv a majority
often votes. Dr. T. F. Allen, nf [few-York City,was
elected vice-president. In the evening a banquet was
Ueld In tho International Hotel.

TUE WE6IEBS FLOODS.

OREAT DAMAGE TO LANDS AND CROrS.
TIIK MISSdlRI BTII.I. ItlSlSO.RAH ItOADS DK.MORAL-

IZKII.WOUKIVCJ ON lilli I.F.VKIS.
(sr ratana *rn to na miwfa

St. Louis, June 21..Until to-day opinion waa

evenly dividod on the gaaSlaOS of whether tlie pre¬
sent Hood wat likely to be attended with disinter,
but uow there is hardly any doubt but the maxi¬
mum height of water has not yet been reached
and serious pad widespread disaster is unavoidable.
Over a large extent of tho bottom country the blow
already struck ina very heavy ono and every inch
added to tim present Htasre of water in the Missouri
ami Mississippi rivers will vastly add to the deso¬
lation already reported. Tho sultry heat
of yesterday foreran one of the heavi¬
est wind and rainstorms ever experienced
in this city, and its presence was also sorely felt la
those parts of the Slate whoso already Hooded con-

d)tiou made it a most undesirable visitor. Tho total
fall of water was enormous, and the additional
volume and impetus il will simply to tbe raffing
waters will turn tho luke against the safety of many
of the levees and dykes winch for days past have
been protected from aiiiihilation by men working
nintit and day.
From .Jellcrson City word came that since yester¬

day evening the Mi**oun ross six inches and that at
noon to-day it was rising at the raio of a foot a day.
('reat damage was reported as happening to land*.
emu* and fencing, .villis familici wero Hying to the
bimi * from all overflowed localities. Nearer homo
the eondtttoa of Bthira is not |e*s terrible. The
bottom land on tho Illinois shore, opposite here,
is thickly populated, aud th'* eily of Baal r\t.
Louis, with Its 18,000 iiilial>it:u;ts. is now dreading
calamity. Thia point io nf supecinl Impertaaee on
Mooan! of tho manv railroad basks whian ran
through it. rhaos an raised nana either Ireetis
works or dumps, Bjaasrally the latter, but tho
water is within n few inches of them,
and tho almost certain additional rise
rise will render then bap*Ssibl8 and cut nfl St,
Louis communication with ihe en-tern world. One
alter another of the lev'-i'-i protecting Kaat .St. Louis
inundation have succumbed to the raging watera.
Cb00teen l*land l8T8S gavo way early,
and gav* up l.OnO acres to tba
ll 'ml, and uow only tim new htadiana County
dam stands between tho lands IB tlie A-u-ri-

I'i .mt ti im .md a Bweepiagdia mer tn i's t hon sands
8f thrifty inhabitant*. Fortune his favored them
BO far thia year, and if thia dam breaks the water
will ruin one of the linest BfUfS ever grown there.
Until tin* mi rn in | th* linn waa conan ired safe, but
ut .I p. iii. the water wai within six lashes of its
BHaaailt, and it was feared that tim stan Sngagsd in
strengthening its wonk plaoss wtthcariendo of roch)
land and cl.iv s*-ut tn it tron V ton, III., would at

any stoner!I timi thanv«*lve. anubis t" sop*) with
the wafer's pressure. (Iyer BOO Btea 81*8 SOgagOd
Spaa it th.* evening, but a further mo ol liv" inches
will rehder nil sudeevors to save it and protest tho
hottiitn unavailing.
At La ii St. Louie Cahokia Cr'"k has spread over

all the lowlands for over a mile, nnd has flooded mit

mtir.lv the colored village of Brooklyn. A largo
slough bet .reen Bowman's Dvk" and the Ohio 88 I
Mississippiswhsnkmnnt his baan sonflned lo its
bank* tims tar, 'mt if lt goes ths whole adj* ait

Bectioaefth* city will be rino led. Hundred* of
families nra living front their heanes, and only few
ni hciii iton before tho binti', soma ten miV-i dis-
tant, is ri a'lied. Ia a niburli of East Bt, Loma,
known ns tho willows nnd ooeupied by ISO tessi*
bea, only th*f*w that bsvs two-storr houaoe are

left, and these will probably have to follow ut

tbs wntat is withia reaeb of those looking out
ot sseond story window* shove Bus! Bt Loma the
Hood of lm-»l ia in iii.m. rpnassd innzteat.
From ilm in-.-id of old Bloody leland the overflow
extenda a vile non hw ar.I am a mile eastward,
i "uni e ie iy floodinn all Iami* axcepl tbe rai»<-ii i >,.,!*,
ol tb* raiir ad. dil tTUOe al the riVOC hank is hut
further north. Af Veuiea the inhabitants am in
prayerful apprsbcmioo <»f denger. At Alton the
Ait i. nest* eii.-i d* miles upiii Bailee, end tin-

ferryboat cati bul no p.'.ue to lund on
tba Missouri aide. The arssent junction
of Ihe Mississippi ami Missouri hums
i* mile* remove.i final the geographical ono,
..cl .% aler o lum ii ii: al; ni is bad direct 11 "in A Hon,
to tlie Misson I ld ll ti* MX lllll'S dill (Ut.
At nioi to-day tlie c.Inion of the railroads

throughoOl MisSOttn wai all but desperate. The
'A .ili.i*h which Und parti? reooverod Imni recent
.ii-jsi.-r reoeived a terri bis aethaek and is now
thoroughly deuwralited. Ihe iowa Dtvlsioo has
not reported ou sneount of the wires being down*
Mr. Wadv, of the Wai,adi, who has mote trust¬
's "ii liv stat mtics at baud than au.ont* else from
higti wntel regions, says that thc river will gu on

Hung for sixty hour*, vt and that Milrea** ooss-
miiiii' aiiou with I,asl St. Lmiii will be he cut oil
wu bili a la v. In tho cit v nun h ti "ii Ide lia* "cc ii ired
ami peeil ve dlanatei is threntnned. liustiieae is sue-
pe: dad nil along the levee h.mi Les nat it* to bid-
dle-st., the si ile w.i I ks amt lower st orien of building*
bein*! ll' '"led along this length. At Bremen on ibe
iii'iiii ami (.'aioiui.iiot mi the south lamber rards
aud mills are 'hieati-ned with disastrous luunda
Hon*, and boOSUndS of men an* employed IB build*
mg ann levees or watching old ones lol their mu¬
ted ion.

DAMAGE IN OTHES PLACES,
Chicago, Juno 21..A ttiapatoh to The Inter-

OtttM noni mu*. III, mir* ¦. in* Mi<*i**ippi BiVST ll
rliluj: rapidly. Valley f.ir.n* are Hooded ami uiiie-i dam
aga aaa baan dene tn wheat and eera. The farmers ure

seapendeat
Kau l laibi, Wis, Jane 21.The Chippewa Uiver hs*

ruen two feet wllliin tba past tour div*. I.nt* are

iiiiinliig freely. Kevern! cn-ws of Uri Vern have baan
sentto tbe upper rivar, and ntl ta* Inatbenaea arc pre-
inn lu.; for ii buay tune
Kansas Cirr, Mo.. .luno 21..The river has fallen

allghtlj st se BOOB yalardy. The liri li*.* giia*;u lato
lani nihill marked Jil leet ll lucile*.

THE TORSADO IS PENNSYLVANIA.

qpjui damaoi at nam's mandu .atniJDmas
HI.OWN- Dowa ami raaas Draooraa.

'I'kkntds, N. J., Jinn- 'JI.- Thc Trenton Times
tills a'ter noun puMtthaa fuller pei licu'iit* of the toruailo
st Penn's Manor, In lim Iii County, I'ciin., on TU*BSaf
.-ifteriinoii, which ihow lt tu have heen ne violent .im many
of ihe meant Western norms. Tin- gala Beete up about
4 o'clock, approaching tho Manor from the southwest.
Within throe minutes afiiir a tornado swept over the

pbiaa Trees wets uprooted, fcuci'i blown down, aii'l

tha d<tarsi wna carrteil along from 500 to 800 feet. On
the farm of Jumea Hobbins, un tlie stash mud to liorden-
town, a toli.'iceo-houce, hay Ilium' and other huilillngs
nara blown down, ilia orchard sf apple treeswas de*
assayed* sad be eedhss e leaa of uhour pn*s**MlL nt* two

daughter* weie mtaralug from school, at arbioh
one ls a teacher. Thi y were In a SStrtage.
ami when near h:irae the vehicle waa upiet
ami the horse thrown down n11 <t one ol the jmungwomoa
ssa lltlcil nv tin- waul and cure I over the feuoe Into a
tlei.l At .fosepti Bobbiua'i place, adjotatng thur of
James llnliiiliii. the i.,bm co ami liar houses am! other
outbuildings were luraed over. u Benjamin Morris's
farm tat liM hourn* was BtoWO down, Ul" tulmi i-o-lion-o
nnroofsd sad a inn.* .uni mule killed. Afarm*bsnd
employe*! by Mr. Morriu uss serried twseur*8ve feet ny
lin- -.vimi. Mr. Moil-la *ii*tuin il a danni','" ol iiimui

81*000.
(iii the farm el **uiitU Kennon, a lObMOO building waa

al** slows it>>wn ani otter damage don*i amouatlng
to about fi,ooo. At Jacob Mers!.'splaoe, a titi
c.iit.iiniii*- agricultural tool* wa* tumid over ami
property iiitiiiuged to the 8X1*81 Of 4*1."'Oi. An oioliiird
of c.mice fruit tree* was ruined. J. slr Wo dury bad
i «i> laure inc.-.i im ii' * blown down Da ta* tent af
rsoavsa Ivlus treen were uprooted ami lim roof ol Hie
liam whs carried about IIimi yunis, dmr.ca Purinna
t.nt iitiniit iou rona* trees lam out. ami on aaa lari* of
Fruui I* Merallen a luxe tobacco lioum waa wrecked.
Tba fores of the wind swayed mvsral dwellings so
Mun nt Iv tn,ii tlie lum itel rs* o it. fearln*; the loia .of
Hull li.e*. The itoiiu lailt-il abott! twenty luiuuti-i.
Tiro NU** are ail blockade I willi fallen mea and tho
fanners arc compelled to toaks ttslrjourasya serem the
Hi-Ida. The luial io** by ibu storm la eitiuiaied ut
8-5.O00.
DESTRUCTIVE TOBNADO IS MISSOURI.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Jaaa 21..A dispatch to
The Times from Chilbcutbe, Mu, says: "A tornado
struck tue southern part of ibu county, about alleen

miles southwest of here, Inst night, in what ts known aa
the I/iw Oap Country, and swept away twenty-five or

thirty farm-home*, lipreading havoc Id Ita track. Two
men were killed and tuleen or twenty injured. Owinirto
cninmimlcutio being eui off hy tbe limul it is impossible
to get particulars to-day."

TUB POL111CAL FLEED.

SENATOR ROLLINS LOBING VOTES.
UK RIX'KIVKS TWKI.VK I.KSS THAN OX WKDNK8DAY

.TIIK OTHER CANDIDATES.
|bt Rt*nea*n to tue triucne.)

Concohd, N. H., June 21..Senator Rollins
lost more around in the balloting to-day. The total bal¬
lot was rlvo 1« ss than yesterday, four of thc absentees
being accounted for by pallin**. The anti-caucus vote
increased from 82 to Ol, heine; now only 22 behind Sena¬
tor Hollins, whose vote was 113, twelve less than on

Wednesday. Kx-Oovirnnrs Hell and Cheney and Colonel
Tappin retained each their linnie vote. Ex ('ovcrnor
Prescott came Into trie race to-day, receiving* 2 votes,
-'rurral Maraton'a support of ll continues the same.
General Stevens had 17, a loss of 1. Major Briggs
(fained 3, makin*" bis vole 29. Ex-Senator Pattoriou
jalned 5, bavin;,' 20, the same as Major Bringa.
Bingham (Dem.), lust 2, bu vina; 110, but Vin*, ahead
of Senator Hollins for the first time.
The Ont break In the Rollin! volo in the S<*nato oc¬
curred to-day. Senator Folsom, of Rochester, cuing
over to Tatterson. Hollins received only one vote to¬

day from the Manchester delegation. The result of tbe
last vote raises tniny speculations. Patterson and
Briggs are now nook and neck, nnd both are expected to
gain on tbe next formal "jailor, which will benn luesnay.
Senator Hollins'! supporters nay they sUall stick to tlieir
nian, hut there ai* many rumors that mere will lie a
serious break iu their ranks next Tuesday tn laver
nf Cats* Justice Doe SC ex-t'overcor The-ey.
The Hollins men assert tbat nearly all the defectiona
fioui I'irtr ranks were original l'atreraon men who at¬
tended the caucus. Holllns's -uprorters In Iii ve that
they have nearly teuebed bottom and ihat they will lone
only a few more rotes, if any. Good Judaea of the. allua-
Moa my dint a majority nt ihe supporters of Kolllaa am
Independent men lu stott Bunao, nae willsland br their
favorite uh lona aa thara is reason allia nope for him, tun
In the event of his defeat that tin-, osnnot he sold, traded
oi transferred to any oilier c in lids! '.
A movement hu* heen started outside of the Legisla¬

ture to secure thc wlmdiawai of ell ta* pren al Bepubll-
ein candidates for the purpose of holding a caucus
and nominating a new man. The BebOBM lias nm vet
in id- any heartway and ls bulievod to he lu tue Interest
of lume .' dark hi>r*c."
Tue only hiillot taken to-day re«ulted ns follows:

Whole number of rotas. 'l-l necessary to a choice, Kill;
Kn li * had 118: blnaasra (Deua.), 119; Btevess, 17;
Psttenon, 29; Briggs, 29; Marston, ll; Prescott, 3;
scattering, 4. Two pairs w.-re announce.I. Hollins
instalned a net lo** of 10 from yesterday, Patterson
seined 8, Bringa ;i md Preeeoti 2.
Midnight..Al a coiil.rei.ee of Hie Hollins mea to-ni(.'lit

ii was vote i t., nick to Hollins und lo nold another
meeting on Tuesday night. They propose to vote ou
Tuesday as they did to-day.

AJfOTHjaH HEI'OKT OF THE cvxtexrwcm.
IflaTefnaii ptiKss Maraioa.]

COVOOBDv N. H., June 21..About seventv-
Ive Hollins men hill a coiiferi-urc to-nlgnt. Somo af
the speakers expressed their deti rminatlou to stick to
lloillus to the ei,il, while others bell Vi d In supporting
bim until it baeomea sanaraal laal aa oaaael a elected.
Tba conference a 1J0IU Bed without action. There are uo
new development! in tue sims .ma *a>nlg8ti

OIlK» KKl'l T.I.ICAN'S.
CoLiMnrs, 0!iiu, June 21..Tba l.epublican

Stale Central Coiuuiittee last night orgaulzeil by choos-
tngj. (> (oliver c. nf (i.'uugu ('"Unt.i. eh iiruiau, and J.
t'. Donaldson BeerstBTT. J- ft O.'evi-c was elected
cii.iiriuiii ol tbe ix--ii ive o uiimif", ami j. c. Donald¬
son secret.1; 1, a:i 1 thc committee was made lo consist of
tit teen uiciuiieri.

SEEKING TU CONFER WITH IIB, TILDEN.
(iik'ACd, Jim« 21..A coiinnittre from the

irmpioi* (inn, the tsndmn Democratic (ajgnnamttsa of
thu West, SUrted for New-Yoik this afternoon to confer
wi'.h.-nmiuci J. Tii'len, Alirain H. Hewitt, aud other iead-

.'.1 s vi wof secirlnr tb» holding of the nexi Dem¬
ocratic Nat.oual convention iu I blesgo.

SOI HIERN SOLDIERS EN TER FAINED.

TJJg WASllIMitoN* IliJIlT INKANTHY, OF C1IARLKS-
T11N, AT IIAKIrOltD.

ll Mt rioKii. Cuni)., June'JI..-TIk* Wasliing-
tuii Ugbl Infantry of Cn*llattila arrived herc from Ncw-
Bavea St '-. 80 p. m. to-day. A siiluteof thine.-u gnna
wu* tired Iii tii'tr honor. They were received by ihe l.*t

Heglmanl ( oeseetisnl National (Juanl, and afters short
lintel pared*, wera escorted to tanros*taes*tal aiaviay,
ebaiaadilmssieafneleamenara mule b] Maim-ituik-
icy. ( nlni.el Harhoiir, of the 1st He lment, and 0*TSI*B8
Waller, Mayoa Oaurtnsjr, of (.hariestim, ami ei attorney
(ieurr.d Ye.uiiiii*, ofSontnCarolina,reapoaded. a further
addreee wa* ninde by Joesph I.. Hart our, of ihiscity. ni
lisbali of the Viallora m charleston lu 1881, to winch

.suttor Buist, of Charleston, replied. The etty was

bandssmelj de -orated ilona lbs lias of march, lin* rie-
tini* nen iva uily applaud ad alon,' tim route ol tbe
jin*'.-inn. To-iilgbl receptions wera elven >y Colonel
lim im ir, Mayor Bulkier, an dex Lieutenant Governor

i.o*. I'luiuiiieui iiii/.eu* uuu

many oflicur* nf tile military orgauizaliana of the city
wrre present. To-BtovTow morning tba gusata will
\i-itt.boney alls;faotory al Manchester, und iu thu
afternoon they will he shown arouud thi* city

DISCUSSING TARIFF CUANOES.

rnii.Aiii.l.i'iiiA, June 21.-.A BSeotiagol iron
mastrn wa* Meld to-day to form a new »..Ind.ile of
price! fur extra sue! of bars, rodi, tnitids. hoop*, "va.a,

plate* nut sheets, so as to cover the cl angel made
neeeisary bv I lie new t.rlrT. The principal mills In Hie
Hast were repreiented, and an organization wa* effected
by the election of oliver William! preaideut and William
i:. s. Bakes separately, it was reset****! not ta ehsnge
the rates on oval, half oval, half round, round and
.'lille iron, nnd on flat Iron down to -l'-j InebeS to (! hr
'-'a Inches io 8. Vio- prices of larger tl its nora left to la*
iii ,i el nm nt the mids. Tue i uti), on liaud all 1 hoop iron
srtereferred for aajuttmentto tsTevegold, Cools/ead
w ni:a ns, s ho are to r. por. al a aasaeq nut meeting. Ii
asereaolved to revive the Bistaan Iron Masters'Asso-
eiai iou tu discus.* trade I'liestuina.

ARRIVAL OF TUE ALICE M. ilINOTT.

Huston, June 21..A cable dispatch re¬
ceived to-day nunn meed the 8*1*8 arrival of the iliip
Alice M. Mtnott, of Hath, Me., ut Kobe, Japan, ou May
31* after e protracted passage of anea! 880 days from
.New Yolk, rtiin encountered rough nesthar, and hal
1.1,(1 (i case* ot oil damaged. She wal receui.y reported
aa mining.

TELRPUO.\R VONEOLIDA HOS.

Hoston, June 21..The Adrcrther in thc
morning aili state en good ealtam bj thal the North-
western, Southwest;!. and I'rln rrl*f1f*fl STtttiai TS
cruty acipilred hr a LoWSil syndicat- are to he 0OB8OU-
dateo into one syitem Wttbaoapital ot *Ji3,(J00,0(Jd.

TELEGRAPH NOTES.

oaPTuaa or an kooafio convict.
PouOHKgJtPSlB, V Y. .Inn" Ul..Walter Carr,

who Meased limn the albany penitentiary two weak* B o,
wa*caugiu this afl«uii>ou white wi.klug on tim i.iilmait
MM k.
Alt' 'HBIBHOF WOOD TO Bl BL'BIKD ON TtESDAY.

I'liilADKi I'liiA. .lune l»l. ITir funeral ol tim line
Archbishop Wiwin Will take idaie on Turana*. The hn.lv
will be I.nilen in (lie \ailit limier (he ithe.li al lu Hm city.
A *ii'.ciiiu nundinal ie<*uteui mass will ba haiti at lu o'clock
on that day.

wi->l'KHN" IfAIL ASSOCIATION*.
I'lTTsui'ito, Penn.. .lune 21..Al a meeting of the

Weetara Mill Alienation thia murnini; tn i'.mi*iiIit thu au
Ti,..;,,.liv .,1 onrtatllus (he ii.o.melun hy a .usiieiislon ut
np. r.iiioii*. the uiilii-i waa |ioii|iiin«Ht lil! tlie i;til regular
menin'.'. In eoiiieu,uenee of louie of tho manufacturer! dem-
ins to replenish their stock.

*P1M.RATION" Knit A MANDAMUS.
TaaarOH, M. J., dune lil.-.Counsel for tho A'.tna

l.lfa insurant e Company, of iiai'tfout, ('omi., this morning
ii|,|i-i'-it fm a peremptory m-uuianim io cn.i.) *. lila itv* >l
llaabath, uti.0ti ti attempting in evade the alt. rn.idre man-

ilstnii*. In un lu lr in ti* in it tax lew the amount .>! ilia com¬
pany'i Judgment ngamal li. JJicislon wis reserved.

Mit. I.IVI.MISTIIMi'S PKW KKSTOKKII TO TUM.
Ikknion, N. J., June21..Tbe liligi.tom heiwe-n

Alfred -M. Livingstone, a prominent nienit.rr of Trlultv
I'liiirsiiint 1- I'lsiopal Tirrell, ol this div, and tho vestry of
th.,i linn ii i* .0 ni ni'1. I.kst i-vri.lii.-tns vestry namul a
n-..,!nil,ni reminding the lunnsf in*»iniioii nen'iving .Mr.
Liviugitoae of ins pew and ordurlug the resolsuou expuagad
uuu th! i rein a.

liAN QI,KT OK OLASH MAKEItS.
Hosmw .lune 21..The .tiiiin-ii banque1 of ihe

N.iimnai ni .uni Lune (lia.*! Maaufariinr . Aiiodatlon
hu* in-lit .ii the Parker .louie list rvt-nlux. and the guner¬
ing represented », _',()00.O.i() capital. UJUHISI in ni mimer,
ni ..heeling. Weal Va, rsttretl froiu tho uiripiemy ol the
aisoculnm, jod was sucit-eia-l hy W, I. Moby, ol the Ms-
j-.iiKi.oid i.uss Wera*.
AN AN 1 111; \i UK OOAXi COMPANY CB A RT I". ItED.
ilARRISBDKO, I'eiiii., June 'JI..A cherts* was

ismeil tu Uar lo the l-'iaukiiu Coal lo.-lipJiiy. foi med tor
mining Coal in Lutero! ann NorthsraytOB uuiiiua. with the
principal ulrica 4t sou: ii Bethteban Pta capital la SI
and (hauiraeuira ara Taylor Jsiaatss, Nsw-Yorhi Sr. a.
Wilbur, iii-ihinh.-ui j (liane* llarisiioru, I'ltl'aUeipUla ll.
Mo ii* iiiiiiii!it.'le, listhleneui, uni illari W. Munn, Phila¬
delphia.

bills vKi.iKi) nv oovcaaoa pattison.
ll Aids i.-in m.. Psnn., June 31.*-.(iovernor Pattison

to-day vutued four muru tiltia. Two of the vetoed
bill* provliled for ooiupeniatlug dtiaeni ol
Hummel, Oiuuty for ipiarteifn Stats li""|-s In ISM,
ami snowing Ultim iweiiiy year'! luieiest un tlielr I ulm.
AUuther related lu the nuliim, ui ...nine*. .,o,l tue louith
l>i inlilsil fur the cuuipuiiuijr aai.su,ulai si uiuugagia aad
vUier uhiiaaUaua.

AN ORPHAN HOUSE ROMANCE
THE STRANGE 8TORY OP MABEL HAVENS.
PUT IX AX ASYLUM AND TOLD THAT IT WAS A

SCHOOL.A MYSTERY PARTLY UNRAVELLED.
The romantic and possibly also tho wicked

elements ol' a starr have been discovered
recently in the history of a little girl,
uow an inmate of thc New-York Orphan Asyium*
at Sevmty-tbird-st. and Bloomingdale-road.
Mabel Havens is ten yearsold, has lovely hazel eyee,
black hair, features that are more thin comely, a
bright, intelligent expression, aud manners that tell
of good home training. She was brought to tbe
New-York Asylum in August. 1881. Under the rulee
of the institution the superintendent, Q. E. Dunlap.
iBemnowcred to receive full orphans during the
summer vacation, but at other times the mauagera
themselves act on all applications for admission,
iitnl by careful investigation convince themselves
that the clnldreu brought are in every respect en¬
titled to the charities of the asylum. At tbe first
meeting in tho fall of 1881, Mr. Dunlap reported
the case of Mabel Hagen (for bv tina Lanie she had
been togisterorl), and said that there (ran peculiar
leatures about it. She had been brought by a mau
who gave bia name as Richardsou and
Ins home as Baltimore. He said that
the child waa un orphan ami destitute
ot both means aud friends; that he had known her
parents and was simply doing a benevolence ia
providing her with a home. With that the matter
dropped from the ulinda of the superintendent und
directors until it was recalled bv a eurious train of
circumstances two or three months ago.

AN OLD WOMAN'S CURIOSITY Al.OU.SBD.
In the asylum is a little, old. while-haired

woman, Miss Dempster, who in her childhood waa
a ward of thc asylum, in her voung-W'ini inhood a
teacher there und now ia spending her declining
years in the doing of little services about tbe
house. Many years ago aho formed a friendahip
with a younger woman who bud alan baan brought
up in the asylum, and who, having lived for a term
of years in the world without, had returned thither
to tike service under tte directors until such time
as her allianced husband, also a ward of tlie insli-
i iition, should be able to take her to a home of their
own. The timo came, and for several year*
th-- Hurried, orphans have lived cosily und happily
in the town of Alameda, Cal. Oue dav, iu talking
with Mabel Hagen, Miss Dempster leane! that the
child was acquainted with persons in Alameda,
She said she hud lived lhere before
abe came to New-York, had gone to tho
high school .'ind been taught by u Mis* Fletcher, of
..vin* n -lu- spoke a great deal. A simple au 1 natu¬
ral curiosity prompted Miss Dempster to write to
her old companion und ask if anything wai anona
rhcre of such a little gul as Mabel Haven was de*,
cribed to b\
The answer which Miss Dempster received told

the story of u Mabel Havens, who, ber father and
motlier being dead, had been formally adopted by
a Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson, of Alameda, at
the request of a Mrs. Craven, a friend
of tho little girl who had beea
herself requested to take the child into the family
by Mabel's grandfather. A year and . half ago or

thereabout-, the grandfather having died mean¬
while, Mr. ami Mrs. Diekinann niara*! to Alameda
from a visit lo the East, sud to the queries of ths
hu i's friends hud made answer that tiny had

placed her in a first-cla.-s boarding Behool herc. The
st.irv seemed plausible and was believed, and Miss
Dempster's correspondent was moro than a little
amazed al the possibility that tile anne waif, of
whom -die had heard fruin Mis* Fiddler and Mrs.
Craven, *!ionid be ni the asylum where alie had
sucut so many years.

CoI.I.KCrolt IMI1KKT80X IXTKItPSi KI).

Even uow the inquiry inurht have BOM dropped
had it not boen takari up in anoth-r quitter. Tbe
Mr*. Craven mentioned is a distaut relative of Col-
lector i'ohcirson. Sue had interested herself iu
having tbe child adopted by tho DfekiusnM and
was shocked at the idea that Mabel, who, she had
been told, was in a hoarding-school, should be tn an
orphan ass lum. **hi*, wrote a letter of imiuiry to
JudgeRobertaon, who went with tha matter to
Mr*. Jonathan Odell, tho first dire; tor of ths
usvliim. Mrs. (Mill caused a se ireh of
the records to aa made and lound the aaaa of Mabel
Haajen. The child waa sunken to aral eonflrated ai
mir,' tba suspicion that the was the Mab-. Livens
fm whom Bsureh was miking, and Mrs. Odell g.ivs
the iuts to Judge Kobe) ts >n, who .sent th ni to tu*
coric.*poudeL.i ni i.'alifoiuia*

WHAT ill!- (JIRL SAYS.

Yesterday I Tuiucnk reporter saw Mabel navena*
She came into the reception-room ol' the Asvlutn
Iroin the midst of a hundred chih'r :i who wort

romping under tho big trees of the Asylum
amanda Bha traa somewhat diiiident, but
amwe rei i ct erv question clearly and
intelligently. Sha sal I that after bog mother's
death she was taken cure of for a time by Mrs. Cra¬
ven and wa.* then adopted bv Mr. and Mrs. Dickin¬
son, who hud had a little daughter and lost her by
death Bha was taught to cull men father and
motlier and lived happily with them foe a year.
Then Mr. Dickinson went away, and after a while
Mrs. Dickinson cauie East and joined her husband
hen-. On ibe way, however, they s*m-ui b week at
som.- plana ia ohio, tha nama <>t winch she had for-
gotten. When they cam* to New-York Mr. Dick-
iii-on took bur to the As.lum and left her
tlieiv, telling her that it was a school. Ha
said nothing about whether abe would ever go to
lum Bgaia, :uid she had never heard hom him tunes.
Through tbnletters winch Mi-*s Demp-MT received
she had learned that her grandfather \sas Head.
Mic sud tiiui .¦hi* waa bora in Alaateda. ead had
Bono In Bthnol there. Her lathor sho did not re-
ineiiibei', nor was she aiire of the mime of bet graae>
tatinr. Inn she thought il was like hi-rs. Havens.
lie hiid no wife, itud could no: take caro ol her; so
Mr*-. Cravens bad done it foe bint, lt wa his busi¬
ness to " watch things," bu*, he did not scar a uni*
form, iirul w.is tint a policeman.

Till: AsVLIM ALTilOUIIIKS PKRPI.EXKD.
Letters that nave been received from California

say that money was lett by tbe grandfather to <le-
fr.ivtthecoit nf Mabel Havens's brinjjiiig-up. The
ilnccl'ira of the New-York; Orphan Asyluu) uro

aathoriaed bv law to hold moneys or propeniee
iiibeuted by theil* wards io trust for them until
they shall becomo of age. Tins fuel wdl probably
lead to an investigation of the casi 0:1 tlr*ir part.
They ure convinced that thav nave uvo'i imposed
upon by the person who p!aced the child iu their
institution under their care, au.l they
ii rc at a I'is* tor a motive to ex¬
plain the singular conduct of Kichardson, otherwise
Dickinson. 1 bey say that Uanda ure lrequeutly
perpetrated upon orphan asvlums, but the present
case hu* un iq ne features winch require fur.uer ln-

vestigation before they eau be und' rsto ul. inlier
letter to Collector Knbertsou Mrs.Craveu intimated
that shu would herself como to Ne>v-York tim
mouth to look into the case.

A SHARP REPLY TO BUTLER.

Boston", Juuo 21..Tho minority rep or!
againat gtvina* iii** Uuveiuor the "draff-set" luveatl**ra»
ting cmumlitae lie aaka lor waa made to tue oeaatu tula
aftsruoou. Ot Ute (Joveruor"a complaint that power to
iuveiUgatu wai uot givon tum, the report aura : " What-
-¦rer lt may be that baa come to tho * knowle.!*?-*' of hts
Excellency, lt is very cVar that )*e4aaa uot act as; very
hull value or eaf.ui ite upon it, aa the proposition is ons
of Inquiry only, for the future guida.ioe of legislation
anil uiliiiniistiatina. If, to the kuo*l«d,'o ot Ma Oov-
nillir, i-i-iin.'i have bceaeoniinllted by any icrva it of ths
State, lt leeuis clear that lils duty ls to point nut ths
lersonand desi/nate tlie crime. If our law e nuts ara
powerless IO r*eell mon otteuder, Hie l/jrl.*l ituie is now
ni aeaiiou, und would doubtless fM**0 th.* pl.us.ur** af
an uiljuiiinun ut tu aid his Kxeiil'-iii v hi ndJiBg the
l im, ii.mi ,\ eu in nt t 1*88 wau eau bj saoivn lo ba tut*
worluy of her icrvi..."

a coach rubbed hy road agents.

Hklkna, Mont., June lil..The Batta City
aaasa, wita eight pnasMaata aaa atnaesi*, ay real aleuts
nu this side ot tho lioulder Mountains yeeterluy after*
no, ii. Th" pusiengera Waa* searched and ro*)oeJ of ill
luelr money aud valuable*, ihe mobur* BOO* nie trea**
u:s Oox.

INDEMNITY TO WALTER SILAS LY.

Boston. Juuo 21..Both Houses aaa* f issoal
a resolution to pay Walter billilly *»79,">0.i luria
lae ur red lu ihe haulm*-ol tha iieusao lunuc*


